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A WAIF
OF THE

OCEAN

Ten Year old Spanish
Boy in an Open Boat .

ten days

Had Neither Food nor Water
During That Time
is Almost a Skeleton

but will Survive

Now York, Aug. 13. On board tho
Morgan lino steamer, which arrived
from Galveston today, Is a tiny Span-
ish boy, picked up nt sea, after float
Ing many days In an open boat with-

out food or water. Ho Is about 10,

years old, nudo, helpless and much ex-

hausted. He, with two others, wore
fishing outsldo the harbor of Havana,'
when tho boat broke adrift, and his
companions swam nshoro, aud he, be-

ing unoblo to swim, remained. Ho
was adrift livo days ho remembers,
hut tho captain says It was Impossible t

for tho boat to drift so far In five days.
as it was D3C mllos from Havana. Ho
thinks tho boy was adrift at least 10.
days without food or water. Tho boy
was too feeble to talk, being not much
moro than a skeleton. Ills skin pooled
off, and salt water bolls covered his
limbs; ho will survive..

Chinese Troops
Werejkfeated

Hong Kong, Aug. 13. Tho Chinese
Imporlnl troops havo been defeated by
rebols at Hlveuchau, Southern China.
Threo thousand troops to rclnforco
them havo arrived at Canton.

'Alplionso Has
Consumption

Madrid, Aug. 13. There Is a per-

sistent rumor that tho condition of Al-

fonso's health is-- grave. His physi
cians, owing to tho rapid progress of
consumption, havo ordered him to stop
bathing nnd riding horseback.,

Mortensen
WiHJbe Shot

Salt Lake City, Aug. 13. Tho su
preme court today sustained tho sen- -

tenco of Petor Mortenson, for tho
murder of Jamos Hay. Mortensen was
sentenced to bo shot for tho crlmo by
nm n

You Wouldn't Pay for

m

iliLl

Cheapest

the lower court. It was the mpst fa-

mous murder trial in the history of
the state. Mortenson lured Hay, In
December, 1901, to a lonely pasture,
killed and burled his victim, securing
a recblpt for 2800 on a note owing a,

lumber firm. Mortensen was a Sun-

day school superintendent, and a prom-

inent building contractor.

Destroyed
the Pamphlets

Washington, Aug. 13. The session
of the typos was delayed a few mln
tites at tho opening session this
morning until copies of a pamphlet
that had been circulated throughout
tho ' hall,' but which bore no union
label Imprint, had been destroyed.
Tho pamphlet presented tho employ
ers side of the controversy In Seattle
and Spokane.

Was Probably
a Poacher

Washington, Aug. 13. Tho state de
partment has not beon officially

of the Silver Spray affair, and
declines to make- any stntemont. Ad-

mitting the vessel was in American
waters, the matter Is serious, but Is
Inclined to believe sho was poaching
on 0 Canadian side, and should have
stopped wneu nanea oy me

Same
Wreck News

Topoka, Kan., Aug. 13. Tho west-

bound Rock lslnnd pnssonger train
ran Into a washout two miles west of
MncFarland early this morning. The
engine, mall car and one coach were
derailed and 'rolled Into tho water,
Tho llroman was drowned, but all oth-

ers escaped. Tho washout was caused
by a cloudburt.

More Victims
are Buried

Aug. 13 Nineteen moro vic
tims of tho tunnel disaster were
burled today at public oxpenso. it was
an Imposing ceremony attended by the
court, prefeoturo of police, the fam
ilies of the deceased aud the authori-

ties. Premier Combes delivered tho
funeral address.

Betting Light
on Coming Fight
Chicago. Aug. 13. Tho betting on

tho Corbett-Jef- f rles go is light. A few

small bets of to 1 on Jeffries have
beon made.

them, would you??
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What Would Yotf Think Ifii

a Man Should Ask You
to Pay fo Goods

Yo Didn't Get

But tlmt'ajuat wunt tho credit storo asks overy
customer to pay, Tho loss from bad accounts
compels nny merchant doing n. credit business
to charge extra profits. "When you pay his
price you pay for goods your neighbors bought.

There's a way to avoid it

n

Paris,

2

If YORK RACKET

Salem's One

Old

: ;;

Dy Goods, Clothing, Shoes,;:
Hosiery, Undetweat

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings.;;

E. T. Barnes, Prop,
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RUIN

IN ITS
WAKE

Damage by Jamaica
Hurricane Will Reach

Ten Million.

Banana Plantations Ruined,
Villages Swept Away, Many

Lives Lost and Vessels
Wrecked.

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 12, The
effect of the hurricano upon tho Island
of Jamaica was greater than at first
believed. The property loss Is esti
mated at $10,000,000.

Port Antonio, on tho north coast.
was completely overwhelmed. Only
six houses were left standing there.
The United Fruit Company's wharves,
offices, hotel nnd plantations were ut-

terly demolished. Five of tho com-

pany's steamers, Including tho Simon
Dunols, Alfred Dunols and Brighton,
wore driven ashore, but arc lying In
easy positions. Port Maria, nnothor
town on the north coast, also suffered
similarly. Tho coast Is strewn with
wreckage of local sailing vessels.

It Is feared that the loss of life has
been heavy, 30 fatalities having nl-- '

ready been reported, principally
among seamen.

Villages Are Wiped Out.
Tho entire eastern end of the Island

has been entirely devastated. Vil-

lages havo been wiped out, nnd publlo
buildings and churches destroyed.
Thousands of the peasantry wero ron
dcred homeless nnd destitute, and arc
wandering about seoking food and
shelter,

The destruction of tho banana plan
tatlons has been complete, and the
fruit trade is paralyzed for tho next
12 months. Hundreds of prosperous
fruitgrowers have been brought tp
bankruptcy nnd ruin.

The western end of tho Island, which
It was at first supposed had escaped,
also suffered considerably. Now
bannna plantations planted there
wero partially destroyed, and tho or
ange and coffee crops wore also In
jured.

Renewal of the Storm Feared.
The Norwoglan steamer Salvatoro

dl Giorgy was driven nshoro at An-nott- a

Day, and lies In a dnngorous po-

sition. Several sailing vessels woro
wrecked on the north side. It Is still
stormy and threatening, and thoro arc
fears that there may bo a ronownl of
the storm. Thousands of houses In
Kingston ware damaged, .the wharvoa
were batterd and sovoral coasting
vessels were sunk In tho harbor.
Trade is practically at a standstill.

The southeastern portion of tho
Island has beon practically denudod
of its crops, tho rivers aro flooding,
and many men wero carried out to sea
and drowned. Considering tho dam
age to prqperty during the hurricano,
the loss of life was comparatively
small, though the present ostlmato la
that the doath list will roach 60. Hun-

dreds of persons wero Injured, and
there were numerous hairbreadth oe
capes.

Insurgents
Getting Bold

Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 13. The Insur- -

gont organ .Autonomic, today bodly
'prints the names ot the chief leaders
of the insurgents of Dttolla, The In-

surgents now seem fearless, and court
publicity.

Big Kansas
Wheat Yield

Toprka. Kan.. Aug. 13. The report
lof the state hoard of agriculture to--'
day shows a wheat yield of 90,270.000
bushels, the largest in history by 126.

low bushels

South America
has Earthquake

Buenos Ayrea. Aug. 13. An earth
quake has destroyed a number of
houses. Including the church of "San
Francisco." Five were killed outright,
and many wounded.

Trib for sale by all druggists.

PARRY
BREAKS

LOOSE

He is the Avatar of the
Anarchy of Great

Wealth.
'i.

At the Same Time Condemns
Labor for Following th'e

Example Set by His '

Class.

Ghautauqua, N. Y., Aug.. 13. D. M.
Parry, president of tho National As-

sociation of Manufacturers, today
ninde an address beforo tho conferonco
6n'"Mob Spirit in America," in which
he again bitterly assailed organized t.

Ho said In this country In past
years thero has beon mobs of differ-
ent kinds, but tho most dangerous ot
all Is the mob ot organized labor. No
man can object to nny kind of associa-
tion of labor, or other organizations,
for. lawful and bonellclont purposes,
but organized labor, as conducted to-

day, stands convicted by Ita own lead-
ers ns a lawless organization. It seeks
by physical force to ovorrldo individ-
ual rights, Is continually railing
against tho laws, denouncing tho
courts nnd public officials, and ful-
fills all the requirements of tho defini-
tion of mobocracy. Unllko lynching
bees, It Is a vlgllanco comraltteo and
n standing mob, under fair dlsclpllno
by Its olllcers, and ready upon occa-
sion to commit overt acts of outrage
am) destruction, wnlch are tho truo
outward manifestations ot mob spirit.
It declares, in effect, Its will is supe-
rior to customs, traditions, govern-
ment regulations, and oven tho consti-
tution of tho country. It assorts tho
individual has no inherent rights that
caiuyn uo taken from him, and. there-
fore, has a right to say no man shall
work, no Industry run without Its
consent. In Its attempt to compol
recognition of Its pretensions, organ-
ized labor relies not on reason, but
upon coercion, Intimidation and the
bludgeon. In Its continual Impeach
moms against tho law. constant an
peals to tho baser passions, it Is doing
moro thnn nny other agency to Incul-
cate mob spirit, Hnd oncourngo unfurl
Ing tho rod flag of annrchy. Aftet
quoting different uttornnces of labor
leaders, and criticizing, ho contlnuod:
"Tho nntlon has lost millions of dol-lar- s

by organized Idlonoss, nnd tho
worklngmon pay millions to agitators,
who give, them nothing but trouble- In
return.

Harvest Hands
are Scarce

Garfield. Waib.. Aug. 13. Harvest-
ing throughout the palouse country
U commencing, and in la days' time
will be running in full blast. Harvest
bands aro scarce, and 2, $2.G0 and ?3
nnd $4 per day Is being paid, accord-
ing to the work done. The wheat
crop will average 25 bushols to the
acre; many fields will go 40 and CO

bushols to the acre.
Apples, prunes apd pears will be an

excellent crop this year, but tho ap-

ple, crop will not be quite as largo as
It was last season.

Boy is Shot
by Accident

Koroat 0 rove, Or., Aug. 13 Harry
Day, tha son of II. O. Day,
of this city, shot himself accidentally
Wednesday afternoon, with fatal ef-

fect. The accident took place north-
west of this place, on Gale's Creek,

In company with his llttlo sister,
the boy was out shooting, using a

rifle. Harry was a good shot
and very careful in his use of fire
arms. The llttls sister Is so mucl
distressed over the affair that it la Im
possible to obtain from her a clear
account of the occurrence.

Harry Day attended Tualatin Aoad-- '
eray at the last term, and was very
popular with bit teachers and fellow-student-

Insurgents
Fighting Turks

Constantinople, Aug. 13 Advices

today say a number of Turkish sol-

diers wero attacked by insurgentst
near Prellp, and several Insurgents
killed. Encounters occurred also at
Vodenl nnd Volenltzn, and with a de-

tachment of 1C0 under ono of the
Sarafoffs. Tho lieutenants claim they
defeated the Turks with a loss to tho
latter ot 140 killed and wounded.

Condition of
the Fighters

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 12. Jeffries
arose late, and ato breakfast In the
kitchen of tho Hotel Motropolo; he
nttorwarda hold a reception on tho
sldownlk outsldo. He will do light
work nt tho Itcllanco Club this after
noon.

Alameda, Cal., Aug. 12, Corbctt's
uttor lack of nervousness is tho main
fcaturo of his condition.

San Francisco. Aug. 13. Itcferco
Qraney still Insists that tho doclHlon
will go to tho roan who has mado tho
better fight at tho ond of tho twoutloth
round, but that ho hopes and expects
a knockout. Jeffries' appearanco has
forced tho odds to 10 to 4.

Are Examining
the Factories

Nojy, Novgorod, ItusBla, Aug. 13.
A party representing tho American
government arrived hero today to
study tho lntcrnnl waterways manu-
facturing plants. Thoy aro visiting
places along tho Volga,

No News of
the Convicts

Sacramento, Cnl Aug. 13. Thoro
Is no nows of tho convicts from Ama
dor. Thero Is a rumor at Marysvllle
that Howard Is traveling north,
dressed in khaki.

Twenty-fiv- e

areDrowned
Moff, Russia, Aug. 13. A rowboat,

used aH a forry on tho Dnelpor. wns
disabled today and carried down
stream Into tho rapids, whoro It cap-

sized, and 25 woro drowned.

London Broker
Goes Under

London, Aug. 12. Tho failure of K.

W.Hammant, a stock broker, Is an-

nounced on exchango this morning as
a result of tho panicky prices In Amor
Icn.

The Admiral
Has Resigned

Madrid, Spain, Aug. 13 The resig-
nation of Corvera, as chief of staff of
tho Spanish navy, has been handed In,

Say the Claims
are all Right

Oregon City. Or., Aug. 13. A com
pany of prpspoctors, consisting of C.
W. Kelly, Llnwood Jonos, John
Heurth and Frank "WoIhIi, returned
last night from tho north farku of the
Molalla, whoro for soveral days thoy
havo beon Investigating the rccontly-dlscovoro-

gold mining prospects,
Thoy aro enthusiastic with tho pros-

pects ot this seotlun, which thoy thlnV
will Justify tho oxojtement that has
fallowed the dUdoaunw of the past
week, so far as rich gold deposits are
concerned. '

Tho members of tho party stakod
out Individual claims on lands adjoin
Ing thoso hold by tho Falrclougli
Bros., pf this olty, where tho gold dls
covory was made a fortnight ago. The
axoltomont Incident to tho discovery
and Investigation of tho property con
Unties unabated, and many goldsook- -

ors are making for that section of tlm
county. Ogle creek, a tributary of the
Molalla river, GB miles from this city.
Is the scene of the excitement

Falrolough Dros., of this city and the
Portland people, who havo an inter
est In the most promising claims, are
considering plans for the most tbor

iOuga prospecting and developing of
their properties.

.jtit.

ABOUT
' OPEN

DOOR

Thinks America Incon

sistent in Her
Position .

Wants Manchuria open but
Closes the Philippines
Sauce for Goose and

Gander Both

St. Petersburg, Aug. 13. An ukaso
jit9t signed by tho Czar provides that
the Amur districts in Siberia, and tho
Kwang Tung territory In China, bo
formed under n special vice-royalt- y,

tho viceroy to havo supremo civil au-

thority. A Novovrcmya editorial to
day on tho attltudo of America to
ward Itussla relative- - to tho opening
of tho ports ot Manchuria nays, that
whorcas Itussla has been accustomed
to regard England ns hor permanent
enemy, tho situation Is now changed,
England having beon roplaced by
Amorlcn, and Germany, Tho Ameri-
cans can't soo why tho open door mlo
should not apply to tho Philippines na
well as to Manchuria. America la
now guided solely by tho commercial
Instinct, hides behind England and
Japan, which sho is pushing on, nnd
England with fatal foolishness, dooa
young America's work, ns sho did that
of Germany in tho Vcnczttoulan affair.

Admiral Aloxlff has been appointed
viceroy, with supremo power over the
army and navy, and to conduct diplo-

matic rolatlontf with neighboring
stntcs.

Funeral of Mrs. Cox.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Adollno F. Cox

hns boon postponed, awaiting tho ar-
rival of hor son. It will' tako placo
Saturday afternoon nt 1:30.

watermelons
On Ice

AT

Zinn's
154 State St. Phor.a 1971 Main.

Jos. Meyers
& SONS.

The Interesting Store

New Sombrero Hats
Tho vory latest fad for'
Btrcot wonr. Light color,
straight brim, with
loathor band.

Come in and See Them

SaleofMen'sShirts
$1.60 v values for 08a,
light color, funcy figured
dross shirts with short
bosoms, cuffe to match.
Our regular $1.60 valued

Special 98c

Shirt Waists
1- -3 off.

Hammocks- -
1- -3 Off.

Ladies' Suits
1- -3 off.

WasJi Skirts
1- -3 off.

You should know all
afcout the BIG STOWS
Summer Barralns.

'
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